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ly Uccrf!2 r.--
rr delegate sfgr-inea-nt powers ever ths stats's

cclhrges without a constitationd amend- -A rpeciel cemmittee cf ths Nebraska
Legislature decided Thursday to ioTCsilgsis
ways to givs ths Unicmicral pesrer to
coordinate fcs stais'i pcstecccudury

chairmen, during its day-lon-g meeting at
ths aptcL

Ths cceemlties was formed by ths 84th
scesfon cf ths Legislature to study ways to
cccrdiuss stats edicts, NU and ths
stats's vocational and technical colleges to
rnaks mors efficient ess cf ths schools
resources. ; .

Earner said ths Legislature cod J net

schools.
Ths LR3S Utszba Study Ccensittss

voted 4--2 to adept ths proposal frcea
Y.'avairy Sen. Jercms Varner, cccemities

Report on educational and manpower
needs for Nebraska. "

--Report and study adult and continu-
ing education in ths state.

Frcposs a p:ia,j for all postsecon-dar- y

systems to prcviie adult and continu-
ing educational services through a triform
system, thus avoiding "unnecessary dupli-
cation.

Varner's proposal also would have ths
Legiature place a moratorium on ths
creation of any new classroom subjects,
programs and capital construction by a
postsscondary school while its rele is being
redefined.

Warner's proposal also would require
fuO disclosure of financial support by ths
school's "to ensure that the Legislature w3
have accurate and complete pictures cf the
financial operation of each system and
institution of postsecondary education.
This would include ths private NU Founda-

tion, according to the proposal.

executive coordination was cot a proper
approach but said he had been giving
serious consideration to an independent
commission. . - : - :

No other state systems-H- e

said that no other state had a system
for legislative coordination of higher edu-

cation.
"What gives us the expertise arid the

audacity to become ths first state to

Since an amendment could not be voted
on until 1973, legislative coordination is
ths crdy alternative "which wi3 initiate
tanediately ths steps cecesy to bring
shout scans kind cf coordination, hs said.

Agssey concept refected
The senators rejected the concept of

forming an executive agency, whose
members would be appointed by ths gover-co-r,

to handle postsccondary coordination.

The senators also deferred a proposal
for a coordinating committee independent
cT ths governor and the Legislature.

T.'amer and DcHevus Sen. Frank Lewis
stressed that Vamer's proposal was not the
committee's final decision to be presented

; to ths Legislature when it convenes next
January.

Instead, they said, it would only point
the committee in a certain direction of

"

study. "
.

: "This is merely a vehicle in which to
proceed,' said Omaha Sen. John Savage.

: ' Slafenentcf fefent
Varner's proposal would have the Uni-

cameral enact legislation including a
statement of intent saying that because of
"constitutional limitations," the Uni-

cameral w21 "directly provide leadership
and direction in ths coordination of post-second- ary

education.'
Ths first goal of legislative coordination

would be for ths Legislature to work with
the state's colleges and NU m redefining
and clarifying the schools respective roles.

A special legislative committee would be
'established temporarily to work with the

: schools to hdp dzzify their roles. ';.

This special committee would introduce
a resolution to the Legislature by March 1,
1977 forming guidelines within which the
schools' roles would be redefined.

The schools then would be required to
submit to the special committee statements
of their redefined roles for approval by
July 1,1977.

If approved by the cornrnittee, the state-

ments would be presented to the Legisla-
ture during its 1978 session and the special
committee than would disband.

Holes, s$s& redefined
The legislation enacted by the senators

would include a section redefining the role
snd duties of the Nebraska Commission for
ffcstsecondary Education. That ccmiris-sio-n

would be instructed to:

establish such a system, Stoney asked.
Lewis replied that it was the

audacity mat led former Nebraska Sen.
, r xr r 1 t ai xii. e

houss legislature, the only one in ths

VIzm&T saifl fse felt the IfffrrJatins
should not delegate "this kind of responsi-
bility to any other branch of state govern-
ment.

The committee also deferred considera-
tion of a proposal to form a "superboanT
which would consolidate the governing of
the state colleges, the NU system and the
technical schools.

Such a board would replace the NU
Board of Regents and the governing boards
of the state colleges and the technical
schools. The proposal would require a
constitutional amendment.

Deadline today

, Study the transfer cf credits between

Today is ths last day to register
to vote in this year's general election.

The deadline also is 6 pan. today
for persons who have changed their
names or have moved to a different
precinct, county or stats.

ss in Nebraska and submit a report to
- Ftasta fey TkI Kfefe

A caey Nehaaa l&Jea Iris skep is s!scd to cpea a Decearher. It wO sail pas-tde- e,

rails and eeea birthday cakes srah rations deecsavtsd fey Fats Zeis. See
ths Legislature by Jan. 1, 1978.

--Study and report on attrition rates in
ths state's postsscondary schools.'apegsrix. ,
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Ths 133 Eoard of Rssssts has fZz& a mctisa for a crsr

LszzSsSsn ccnccrnirj cshsrs ccstrd, aKScrdig toa
f m iww"Viii fait ,JV I it itjF BiMuk fcAfcW1 W

JcSia Goo&7 vznam esssrsl cssssVcid ths
Bditsa fcr KtrH was ssittad Usisssigr t Lassr
Cecity Dlst&t Jcf raual Van Fdt, tlo fcaard tls

Gcn!r? sell ts things Van Felt wo return a n
witiia tis est tsro wesks, cn t&sthsx hs wO ssLs: sa

However, Camett said it has caver bean concerned with
dasigsaticn of university funds, whlaa includs studant
fwSSv

No ens vreas

Thsrtfors, Camstt sasi, hs doesnt think anyens won
ths suit bseauss its main puxposs was chrifkatbn cf
currant practices.

Earsstt said hs thinks ths regsnts should havs &2 caJ-var-air

control except to "tall ths taxpayer hesr rauali

"Ttars is no ssss. seeding all thalr prcb!ms dara
tars hs said. Thsy wars clatrd to rpvsra ths ur
vcral!y.

Nslai San. Jcha DaCan:? sail hs thinks Van Fdfs

said hs thinks both alias lost tasasss caiher cbtahsd an
exact dsfMtica cf thsa powar.

DaCarsp cencuxrad with Carnatt that ths university
should not bs governed by both ths LegIaturs and ths
ragtnts.

"Thars cant bs tiro Isvds sacend peasEg each ether,
hs said. "Idy personal bellaf is that ths regents should
Lavs broad authority ever ths university.

Uriersity cflkials Steven Samp's, vies president for
academic affairs, and WHIiam Enkins, cxacutivs ainini-etratie- a

vies president, both declined to cccinnt untl
ths ccrt cassis sattlad. - '

.

ars authorized to act in. Cut hs ndad that ths rprsrcmsnt
of ths univsrsity and ths powers cf ths regents may not
ts daltsd te any asncy cuttle cf ths LegiZaturs.

Van Felt also K!ad that ths LeIatuxs cannot ccntrcl
ths rsgtnts ess cf univars; funds not raisad by tasss,
'that they cannot feet espJoyss cf ths imliersity, tad
"ihtjuld confix any valid dieticss to ths (NU) Doard cf
Rejsnts. '

Dorcas said ths d5aa dscs cct tasks claar whathar

is2y pnsatsd fsads fcfcds tsfcu.
Akscg!i ths r?tnts vre drad by. tssz cs ths

wisars tasasss cf ths fnd tSseisa nzg, Dassaid in his cizisn ths Ltirs trca, tsxs it rnala-tsa-s
ccntrd cirar ths itsts.

Van Fdfs nd!3 statas that, th3 Lrr:turs cay sat
forth ths porsrer cf ths Uaarai cf lkirsa Eoard cf
Revisits

Nebraska stats sanatcrs wars diiridad in thtir cpiaions
about Van Felt's dweriox

Lbxla San. Wa!!y Eamatt said hs-- thinks ths regents
ran ths univarsity bafors ths trish

Eamjtt said ths Leg5daturss criy function was to
cstablii a wosking i--d jst for ths university.

Its Leslaiurs should aHocats stats tax money,
Eamatt said, because it is "raaponails to ths taxpayer
for who rccth'as tax messy."

Gcurly csrtliad errors in ths crfi-- l dcidea thst tls
rsts mrt ccrraatad. lis $rd Van Ftlt tsZzi to fhd
t!t "ths Lessiitrs b wlfisut chsrlfy to parti-fyi-ts in

tcf thsissirrsty.
They also want ts emit a ssctioa cf ths Czztioa that

says "ths Ufaturs easy fk and dstas ths rzzzzt
in v.hich ths Ktnts give raixs to cr:jlas, if ths Lcji!
fcrs so daairts," Gcusiay saiJ.

Atty. Gca. Fad Dcuas also has calM for a ccsr tlto clarify a ndirg that pants ths rtnts fu!2 ccntrd cvar
univarsity gtnsratad funds.

Van Pelt's ordinal dcisian siiJ ths.Leirs c.7
add or subtract ths dutias and po'srars of ths rttnts ty
expanding or contracting ths number cf arsas ths remits


